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Vote Monday in Senate IsAnti-Cigare- tte Measure Is Hailed as Strong Man With
Machine to Grind Slowly;
''Meeting in Portland Ap

f pears Likely
1 Expected; Unanimous

Consent Withheld
Only One Assured of Place

On Ballot
Rumors of overthrow

Proven False

Great Ovation Given Him By Democrats Attempt to Put
"City of Chicago" o

Four Hours of New
World Mark

Circulators Busy on Three
In More Liberal Provi-

sions for Vets
Of Five Others; Have

Until Thursday
Colonel Amos W. W. Woodcock, By FRANCIS H. STEPHENSONAlthough the time for Oltng

ft-t. ' WASHINGTON, June 28.completed petitions for constitu
Trouble Encountered

Saturday as Hot
Oil Spurts

AP) The new veterans relieftional amendments and, intlatrve
measures to be referred to the rot--1

TJ. S. attorney at Baltimore, was
4uuned s director of prohibi-
tion in tfie new bureaa that la
to be transferred to the depart-
ment of jvstice on July 1.

measure approved by the house
and meeting administration deers at the November election ex
sires was laid before the senate
today with unanimous approval of

pires July 3, only- - one measure,
other than those referred by the

the finance committee.

2000 Delegates at Soviet
Congress .

MOSCOW, June 18 (AP)
In the ornate national - opera
house, where once Russia's em-
perors and noMes sat in glittering
gold and velvet boxes, Joseph Sta-
lin today was hailed as the strong
man of the communist party.
' Stalls; has been head of the par-
ty but there have been recent ru-m- or

his rule might be nearing an
end. Today, however, he devoted
seve houts $0 exhausting oratory
and atUe end the 2,000 delegates
of the sixteenth congress of the
all-uni- on communist party rose to
their feet tor a tremendous ova-
tion.

It was a strange scene. Every... - AC ..tlAK.HHA. wlth- -

legislature, nad been . assured a
Senator Watson, of Indiana, theplace on the ballot when the state

republican leader, unsuccessfuldepartment closed Its doors Sat
ly sought unanimous consent forurday afternoon.

This was the anti-cigaret- te

amendment which prohibits the
Its consideration in the senate on
Monday and then gave notice he
would move to take it np at that
time.. Early passage of the billsmanufacture, sale possession or

giving away of cigarettes In Ore-
gon. Completed petitions tor this is confidently expected.

CHICAGO, June 29 (AP)
(Sunday) Another hour

nearer their goal at 2:40 a, m.
(CST) today, the Hunter
brothers continued their mon-
otonous circling over Sky Har-
bor airport bent on setting &
new world's nonstop refuel-
ing record.

They have started the 41!rth
hour in the air and must re-

main aloft almost three and a
half hours longer to establish
a new record.

Democrats on the finance com
mittee lost in an attempt to inamendment were ruea in tne stateOffice Will Be Kept Open department a week ago, and the

ballot title has been prepared byShort Time Longer; Pay crease the disability pensions al-

lowed by the measure from a max-
imum of 840 a month to 160 a

Mayor Anthony M. Ruffu, of At-
lantic Cltyr-N-. J., and three rel--Aliee Ixraise Garretsoa, a gradu-- . tfc

. t Qn WI), reDreMnt--the attorney general. The amend-
ment was sponsored by the Anti- -Vouchers in month. Senators Walsh, of MasCigarette league of Oregon. ativen were instantly killed

when the. car ta which they
. ' A.,8fott ! ed there was conceivable

MU Georgia" by appoinUnent type of face male'and female,
f the governor of the state. . t . . dre .fiDeared

Eastern Oregon Coalition
Prospect Eyed; Kay

Leads Otherwise

A month and one-ha- lf past the
primary and a fortnight after the
death of the republican standard
bearer, George W. Joseph, finds
his party considerably ill-at-e- ase

over the choice of his successor. .
While newspapers hare discuss-

ed the situation throughout thestate and here and there the eit
Izen Interested in polities has en-
joyed a barber-sho- p speculation,
the path of the party is poorly
marked out and the choice of a
candidate is a matter for violent
speculation.

;,The past week has brought
some developments.

First, It becomes quite apparent
that the machinery proTlded for
by law and headed by Phil Mets-cba- n,

state chairman of the cen-
tral committee, will grind slowly.
It will be mid-Jul- y if not early

'August before the convention is
held. Failure of several counties
to organize and improper organis-
ation in another will hold up the
convention. There is the specula-
tion, too, that delay is being urged
by politicians who think their
chance to line up the delegates
will work better with time to ac-
complish their ends. "

v
Salem and Eugene Y.VV

Bids Likely Vain A- - ',

When the convention is held- - it
will probably go to Portland. PBil
Metschan would like it there, tie
seat of lobby politics Is there and
while Salem and Eugene would
like it, the probability is that
Portland will be host 'to the
classic.

This week, too, it became very
apparent that almost every county
has a candidate. It would not be
strange if one vote for each of 2ft
different aspirants for the office
would be cast on the first ballot.
Now apparently is the chance, for

sachusetts and Connally, of Texas,
who sponsored this amendment, . . . , f , , - O 1 j . m --i ... I VAJUOntUUVUBl ua

aii me cieraa m uwdwih inlUatlv measures referred to the were riding smashed Into a fast
southbound train at Mill RoadShe wlU represent Georgla in K 'gented m the Tast an. Immediately presented It to theBUB UtLltXi BC1 V 1115 iUO voters by the 1929 legislature fol festivals to be held this sum crossing at Absecon.low: senate and will urge its adoption

on the floor.
Oregon district comprising Mar-Io- n.

Polk. Yamhill and Tilla- - mer.
Repeal of that part of the state The finance committee, howmook counties, will have finished .nr,snr. .rnvii(nr fn- - h i- -

their work Monday evening. -- n.BM ind nale of atate bonds ever, did Increase the cost of the
house bill by striking out the pro-
vision which would have prevent

The office, in the postoffice , A th- - ...m,.t wttv f h

CHICAGO, June 29 (AP) .
(Sunday) The "City of

Chicago" endurance plane
flying over Sky Harbor air-
port, at 12:40 a. m.. (CST) today
entered the 418th hour of its
flight. The world's record non

LIU IS 'FIXER'

dience which in Its variety resem-
bled a great ethnological museum.
Old Leader Looks
Well and Vigorous

Looking surprisingly well and
vigorous despite his recent illness
and enormous burden of work,
Stalin spoke with his old time
energy and aggressiveness. With
fiery language he warned the
members they must continue

!. E. MEETING HEFlE

MW IKED
ed veterans who pay income taxes
from enjoying the benefits ot the

building, will be kept open for a receiTei therefrom of the interest
number of days yet; at least 10 on bonds issued by irrigation and
days of which time one clerk will drainage districts,
be on duty, closing up the many cabinet Government
odds and ends that have hung ov-- pi. Coming Up

pension relief. Just how much
stop refuelinr record is 420:21:- -this will add is problematical.
30. They must remain aloft tmtiAnother attempt by the demoer, despite the eriort 10 write 1 Constitutional amendment pro-- 01 a. m.. (CST) to establish acrats to allow the benefits of thetheir onslaught upon capitalism.finis with the close of June. Ividing for a cabinet form of gov- -

new record.Church Conference To Be at measure to those veterans whoThe last of the schedules will eminent in Oregon, to be com- - "Promotion Ring" in Police the Kulaks and other enemies of
contracted venereal disease whilehave been forwarded to Washing- - posed of nine departments under the preletarian dictatorship. Eugene Next Year; One ST. LOUIS. June 28 (AP)

ton by Monday evening, together the governor. Departments includ-- "If we wish to retain our suc-
cesses in the future we must con- -

Circles Is Talked as
Probe Continues

Should the Hunter brothers ef
Chicago surpass the world's rePastor Disciplinedwith all the left over supplies. led in the proposed cabinet form

in the service and who are now
suffering as a result, was reject-
ed on a tie vote, 9 to 9.
Would Consolidate
Veteran Agencies

The vouchering of the pay of of government Include, agricul- - tinue to work under the banner fueling endurance flight record
of Leninism," he thundered," for June 28 (AP)ASTORIA, (Turn to page 2, col. 1)all employes will fcaje been fin- - tural. labor and industry, financial

ished by tomorrow. Practically all I administration, commerce, ednca- - CHICAGO. June 28 (AP) onlr under this banner will revol- -

conference of theThe Oregon The finance committee also reare already forwarded. Those for tion, public works and domain. I Chicago's united law enforcement ution conquer not only in our Methodint Eniseonal rhnrrh in ex ported to the senate today a bill. . . n ... n I kn.UL ...I .nVM. Mlfav. MAIIM I - I A I i. J n VaL 1 - . a. xl 1 ..4 A I. I 'me enumeraiors 10 10 tviwuu,iuuu uu yuuuv wsuo,, ivu. ((tocira luuisiii cuniumcu vr iv- - cuumrjr put mruuguvufc i u c for the consolidation of all vet BOLIM UPRISINGecutive session today disciplined
Dr. O. W. Bruce, pastor of thewhere the census bureau - some I and military ailalrs, and lega. I low numerous trails In an eriort I world

The ovation to the Soviet leader
eran agencies under a new bureau

which would Include the pen-
sion bureau.

Central Methodist Episcopal
came when he said the party nev-- church, Portland, and ruled be
er had been so strongly united snouid pay from Baiary already With 'a lusty contest In . pro

time ago opened an office, in the No reference is made In the to solve the assassination of Al- -
light house section of the custom amendment to the state depart- - fred Lingle, Tribune crime repor--
house building, in order that ment f and treasury department, ter, and to run down resultant
quicker service might be had than which. wuld be left to operate eharges of aja alliance between
from Washington, for thi wOfk- - free from the nine department pro-- ertme and politics,
era m Oreeoa. Washington, Ida--i vlded tor la' the amendmeaL VoP almost three weeks, anth--

REPORTED SUCCESSabound its central committees as spect in the senate on the substireceived about 8175 because theevery citizen of ewnsequenew'to at present. tute measure for that which waschurch had tailed to pro-ra- te Itspass on to posterity the- - tact hr There Is no fully-form- ed unit-- ministerial funds with the correct vetoed by President Hoover lead'
ers were still skeptical tonightho and Monuna, Involving lot I .lloV,u" , " oritles have followed one trail ar-- J ed opposition In this hall which apportionment to the conferencewas "mentioned" for governor. So

"mentioned they are, many with Army Chief, General Ktmdtover the adjournment date tor thiscnecking 01 suvw 10 iv,wv tuucu-- . T T'V I ter anotner. rne iracaa would aare openiy 10 augn useii claimants' fund and the amounts
session. They were hopeful of finers: There has been a rusn ai luo I r" rnVi,Wp. tnr nIJvii f cr08sed and recrossea unui now against tne policies ot tne party." due the bishop and district super- -

out the slightest chance of com
mandlng II rotes. ishing by Tuesday night but Wed

Reported Dead; Exiled Of- -
.

ficials Return
Portland office, and some enum- - ""WJ iff.id tteT aT become lPTrinth. he continued, And his words were intendent according to the rules
erators who know their vouchers taxation, If Ungible process --toward viewed as a warning to the right-- 0f the ehnrch. nesday was still regarded as aProbably the most significant

trend Is a swing on eastern Ore-con- 's

part to a coalition to hold
likely adjournment day.are In, from tbis nistnci, are i- -j ""T- -" frtZ I solution of the mess, nas been i wingers and Trotskyiests and oth-- Asked why he had accepted his

Senator Watson, the actingsomewhat impaUent. The force at p0," in full when the other
clues have the central

LIMA, Peru. June 28 (AP) -chairman of the finance commitsecret well. Daily new VVUlUllfckV V SU vss All information obtainable fromclaims bad not been met. Dr.
Bruce said he had expected theontmodTte "and" tle If filUng ot vacancies in tee, reported the veterans bill tobeen reported, many unofficially, chief. Bolivia today indicated the revolthe legislature.

together IS votes alloted that dis-
trict. Reports from Bend, Pendle-
ton, La Grande and smaller
era Oregon cities indicate that
eastern Oregon senses its unusual

the senate aftes the committeewill not be much more delay in but none has developed concrete other Quotas to be metConstitutional amendment fix utionary movement in that repub-
lic had been successful.their checks, evidence. Eugene was chosen as the 1931 had approved it. The bill is sim-

ilar to the substitute proposed bying the compensation of members
convention city.

Senator Reed, republican, Penninn A committee of three Is to be
of the legislature at 1500 for a
term of two years, together with
travel pay for going to and re sylvanla, early In the week when

Investigators tor the state's at-

torney said they were examining
reports of a "promotion ring" In
the police department. They have
been Informed two leading politl- -

named to consider Salem as a per
strength and will try to concen-
trate behind an eastern Oregon
man. Politicians say that eastern
Oregon will not go together; that Tl manent location for the confer the other veteran bill was being

considered. At that time the sen- -turning from the place of the ence meetings after this year,meeting.the vast section 4s not a political DRTH SOS Tne eonrerence adopted a resMeasure providing for two addl--1 clans In Lingle's 80th ward, had ated shouted it down without a
record vote in favor of the legisolution censoring tobacco advertion circuit court Judgeships' inunit. It the politicians are wrong,

eastern Oregon will 'have the
nomination of Its man; if eastern

lation vetoed by the president.tisements using pictures of wornthe fourth Judicial district, Mult-
nomah county. en. The resolution said, in part

28- -SAN FRANCISCO, June

practical control of police promo-
tions with Lingle as the "man
behind the scenes."

It was said a regular scale ot
fees was charged 81,500 for a
sergeantcy 85,000 and np for

we most strenuously object to(Turn to page 2, col. S) m th(AP) The steel freighter Onon the tobacco advertisements of re
Oregon splits, the convention out-

come la In the hanfaof fate. .

Innocuous Caucus
Scheduled Monday

Monday night a caucus of east

CiKfTlNNATI. Ohio. June 28 cent years In which women aredaga wirelessed th ecoast guard
here late this afternoon she wasAP) The Tom Green, sturdy exploited as a bait for the purposecaptaincies. A nl to A aaflif aVaHftftla VainliVlw ttfl. I

a habit whichFLIERS WILL NET Th hr racket snnnlied stUl " Tr. t"" . 1 I promoting OFFICE BIBside wheeler, defeated Pluck and
tradition on the Ohio river today
t ln her second consecutive

zrc " "r'v-- T Lin wnra me oeacn is mues nonn oi hre. th- - heant .ni .frti.another clue In reports
' era Oregon committeemen Is to
be held, avowedly not to discuss
the candidacies. If such a thine is

Point Arena on the northern Cal- - of the youth of our country ofgle had been levying tribute of 85
oiiamnionshln over the historic . harrel on all. beer sold In the rr.- - " " now sexes, and win use our lnflu

possible, Believe-U-or-n- ot Ripley III It was estimated that at leastRets Ann. loon aunnosedlr to "fix things" : . --., u ence to support every movement
- - X (IXaJ 1. Hiena U . 1 U XXI 11CH XI IJX L IX . .X.. X. 1 1 SO 00 people called at the new of- 7 w iiii3 nuisnce.should record tne meeting in

cartoon. or can r ranciaco.
The trim white Tom Green, but

seven years old, left her older riv--i

miiA behind in a 21-mi- le race
fice building Saturday night durThe coast guard prepared to

with the hlgherups. Similar re-
ports concerned "fees" from gam-
bling places and dog racing
tracks.

ing open bouse hours from 7:20-- Another fairly certain trend is
the unusual opportunity afforded send a cutter to the assistance ofnnstream from Fernbaek dam to NEW YORK, Juno 28 (AP) to 10:30 o'clock. At times the lineem uthe disabled freighter which was

One dispatch, sent the Associ-
ated Press from Arica, said Gen-
eral Hans Kundt was dead. Gen-
eral Kundt, a German who is

of the Bolivian
army, has been the principal tar-
get for the opposition since the
revolt started a week ago and wa
accused of attempting to place Dr.
Hernando Sllcs back in the presi-
dency. a

Dr. SUes resigned as chief exe-
cutive last month and it was
charged then the resignation
merely was a subterfuge that
would enable him to captor tito
presidency later in violation t
the constitution.

Meanwhile from Buenos Aires
came word that Abdons Aavedra.
the Bolivian vice president, and
group of political leaders wh
have been living in the Argentb
capital after being exiled by Sitae
were preparing to leave for La
Pas by train.

Although the Bolivian politi-
cal situation is much tangled, it
Is understood Saavedra bad the
right to become president ante-- '

matically when Siles resigned. H
Is doubtful of being so acclaimed
on his return, it is said, but Wish-
es to aid the country in restoring?
normal life.

The Bolivian capital Is oat !
communication with neighboring
countries but Indirect informa-
tion received from there today al-
so indicated the revolutionists bad
won. Those dispatches said Dr.
Siles had taken refuge In the)
quarters of the Papal Nuncio ada military directorate has takes
over the city.

enroute from San Pedro to PugetConey Island. It was the greatest Squadron leader Charles Kings-marg- in

of victory in the history I ford-Smi- th and his ocean fliers
..v.t iaeinz here. I will go to Washington to meet

entering the building at the main
entrance on Court street extended
from the entrance to the street.

for trades. Friends of certain can-

didates are said to hare approach-
ed several committeemen offering
rm and their kin almost any Job

Sound.
The Onondaga is owneb dy the MIS HEDThe race, the third for the mod-- President Hoover on Monday in

.ltamniAnahin of the river re--1 the biggest plane In America.w wanted under the - capitol FoTd Motor Co. . She is of 2.210
People were greeted by the re-

ceiving line headed by Governor
Al W. Norblad and Hal Hoss,grossUennage and a net of 1.440.roof, provided of course, the can

called the days of the Robert E. I They originally planned to fly
t- - ..4 thm v.trhM ton hats andlto the capital In the Southern A second message from the On T. B. Kay, Carle Abrams. and atondaga to the coast guard said the

didate was suecessrui.
There Is big meat available. If

wartatn aetnDS CStt be followed. .vir. a nansencera called I Cross, ed ship In which Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,1 various times during the evening
heads of departments were In line.ship had lost her propeller." i. tmm nonoaite decks I Klngsf ord-Smi- th has crossed both Saturday approved a salary claim

of Governor Norblad covering the9 The cutter Tahoe. whieh had In the departments which exsnorted and AUantle and Pacific and. most
StanodTthSir way. . The prise It-- ringed the world, but it was decid-- been cruising oft the Golden Gate, full 17 days that he was outside of tend over five floors of the new

the state on a recent trip to Onself a nlaoue hewn from Urn-- ed today to leave the old ship In charges that several young 7.111 Delln 10 tM building, the visiting crowds were

Tot example, 11 Tom Kay gets the
nomination, the - treasurer's post
would be "vacant. Phil Metsehan's
father hsld this office and Rill
has aspirations, perhaps. Then
Phil, In turn, would have a state

tario, Canada, and Chicago. The met by the heads, sub-head-s, andher of the Robert E. Lee. depict-- e nanas ot mecnaaics grooming tMT in South Salem have made
eastern trip was In connectionin- - her struggle with tne w iw " w". wawuu.v.i i pracuce oi hbuuhbs nu clerical force, and these acted as

a committee to explain the workwith Official business, accordingChe on the Mississippi in 1270.
done In each department.(Turn to page . wl--

-- A J " K r ICHU1J ua "XX a , u n IUIII III I IK VIMnesday and which may be non-- Corrie Nye, were brought to the x "S"1- - lv
stop or may be Interrupted by a J attention of local police when JPrnm Taonma 7c

to an executive department nota-
tion on the voucher. Flowers, donated by . state in

em Mvwsaa r stitutions, were In profusion InIt was said that Ralph Hamilstop at Chicago. . (Mrs. Elmlra A. Scott, 1C92 South
the main lobby as well as In varAnthony H. O. Fokker, design--1 Liberty street, made complaint ton of Bend, who acted as gover-

nor during the absence of Norer of the Southern Cross, placed Saturday. Again Proposed
TACOMA. June 28 (AP) A

ious departments. An orchestra in
the lobby played for most ot theat Klngsford-Smith- 's disposal the Mrs. Scott told police that Sat-- blad, also would be paid by the

Rainbow Girls Elect Heads

Plane Crashes, None Hart
Black Cherries Sent East
"Wolgamott Among Winners

evening and added a festive notestate for his services.
new non-sto-p flight from Tacoma

plane of the same I urday morning her sister was
make, the largest air transport I waiting for a bus on South Com-i-n

the country. It was not an--1 merclal street when the boys an
The question was raised recent to a successful evening 'at home'

in the new office building.to Tokyo will be attempted, prob ly as to whether both .Governor
Norblad and Acting Governorably before July IS. It was dieinnounced whether the ocean filer I peared on the scene and began to

would pUot the air giant hlmseii, I annoy her. As a result of the at-- Hamilton should be paid by theItely learned today.
The plane, a Fokker biplanebut it was believed he would take I fair, and because of her weak state..imr ntnl. HONORED SHIPMENT RECORD

THE DALLES, Ore., June 21 the controls for at least part of ened physical condition. Hiss Nye I powered with a 12 cylinder 20 Housing State 's Wards
Seen As Growing Issue

(AP) The largest single ship--1 the journey. Vengeance Quickment of black enemes ever snip-te-d

from an Oregon community

la said to have fainted. With the horsepower Rolls Royee motor,
help of two young tads Hiss Nye wfll be piloted by two Seattle av--
was brought home but was In a lators, and Is scheduled to arrive
critical condition. An accident la at Tacoma, field this week,
lilt in which Hiss Nye received The chief pUot will be Robert
a fractured skull Is responsible for B. (Bob) Wark, 19. Tht co-pU- ot

went east here today." --Nine ear-loa- ds

were included In the ship Guard of Negro
Strengthened to

For Negro who
Shot Employers

AUSTIN. Tex.. June 28.

same that the state must prwvM
for boosing and caring for it Vment.

ber delieate atat of nervousness. I u Kuaie u. tueai Jrown, li. aaaiuonai patients at these loo
pitala during the next 10 veaaTRAP SHOOT HELD nm x4 44 stlrl it is reported. IThey are making preliminary

rlGVGnL iltaCivl Tm addition to that incident I changes In the plane at Boeing (AP) Less than an hour after period.
Mrs. Scott told polieo that the BW, Seattle, and wlU bring It to. UB had . shot and seriously

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., June
28 (AP) Members . of tho
Klamath, cun club won all class

"The actual population of lh
bora had "tantalized" tho invalid I Tacoma field where the finalBEAUMONT. Texas. Juno wounded Hr. and Mrs. R. L. Eg--

M S A at Ox.

Necessity of adopting some def-
inite program looking to the fu-
ture housing of Oregon's state!
wards at a minimum cost to the
taxpayers was stressed by Sam A.
Koxer, state budget director, in a
statement will be Sled with Gov-
ernor Norblad and members ot
the state legislature.

A tabulation prepared by Hr.
Koxer in connection with his state-
ment showed that the population
ot the several state institutions in
Oregon has increased from 3488

(AP) Extraordinary precautions I many times before. Beginning last uifHi prep&rauons wiu om mmf.
state hospitals on May 31, 193f
was 3025, Present aeeomssedaw
tions virtually are exhausted;

trophies In the 21 f yard event of
the first day ot tho Klamath trap I to rpeulso any attempt to take j January, - she said, they have
shoot.' - I from the county jail hero Ralney I parked under her bedroom win--

gar of Round. Rock, near here.
Jack Robertson, a negro, was
shot and killed by a posse today
Hr. and Mrs. Eggar were tn a

"At the state home for, tho fee-- -No Holiday For ble minded the population has taW. E. Lamm won class A with 1 Williams, negro, indicated today l dow blowing the horn oi their de--
hospital at Georgetown In a seri115: C. A. Dunn, class B: W. 1 for his alleged part in a series oi liivery trues: ana "nearly unvmg JulyS Verdict ous condition, but their woundsHeckman, class C: R. Branton I attacks on .white women around Iher craty."

, EUGENE. Oreu.
Pennington. SL Bel--ns-."

--LRutb
was elected xrand

.TdTisor of the Oregon
Girder of lUlnbow for girls.

.wSon held at tho bus--U
meeting" the lowrth grand

1181 convention city.
members of Rln-JvTaste- rn

v
Stnr. and, Mastmte

SJeV. today dS!&
of eolors. honoraryoa dlatta-ffiSe- dofinsercefln

Sder was tho tint time the
JofVolorrad Utn confer--

rind YJ&m
' '

v 8HTP TUBXS OVER '
CS-(AP- )--Aa'

airplane pilot--

Brron CaldweUnnd car--;

lng William Remchaus-e-jm
' Kg at the Norti Bend ate ,Jj today. Keitlier f th mett

were not expected, to prove fa--!Of Governor Atand Lamm tied tn tho affOotofL 1 Port Arthur, were taxen tomgm i neigaoors ox tne poys saia oai-Lam-m

soored SO straight. ' Iby eonnty authorities. .
I urday night that there was abso- - taL In ISIS to 6S4S in lilt. The esti-

mated high average ; populationThe shooting was said to haveIn a special double event If. L. I one ot sot uaictments ensrgea iinteiyno trutn sn tne eompiaini.
Governor Norblad will not Is-- followed an argument over thea eanitai oirense against a ne--1 Evenugs wnen . turn, iscon. amiaGilbralth. Lakeview. and Tom

Hiss I sue a proclamation declaring Sat-- 1 payment "of wages to Robertsontress. One indictment was for at--1 they were ' parked under
for 1930 was placed at 57S0, or
an Increase of approximately T849
during the past 10 years. Koser

Wolgamott, Salem, each shot 22.:
tamnted criminal . assault, three I Nye's window or driving noisily I urday. July S. a legal holiday. This I by Eggar.
for assault with intent to murder 1 through. the alley near the rresW was indicated by the executive, I " The negro was shot by twoWTJCH 1AJMBEB SHIPPED
and one for robbery with fire-idene- e, parenu or tne boys say raiter ne had received . numerous I memoers of a posse estimated at' REKDSPORT, Ore Jane

from an average ot 4 1
la 1919 to 829 in 1929, saiSj
ot 418 or more than 109 per cwt
Had 'there been " accommodations --

to handle all commitments at tad
Institution the population wewld
have exceeded 1000 at this tsMt
There is now a waiting llts C eem
mitments of approximately 45. .
The population at ' the sUt4 r

penitentiary has Increased from a --

average of 27 2 In 1 1 1 tzt
In 1129 an Increase of S1 of :

203 per cent. On May 31,191t
the population ' was 8 9 . Dnrt '
tho past 20 years the popuUtJosJ
at the penitentiary was at Its low ;

est ebb September IS. 1919. wl,
243 commitments. The high tW

. . (Tjun ty page 2, col 3Jl

urinAf-?- - , irequests tor suen action mostly iiso
. . I from banks and other financial ln--

(AP) The steamer Prentiss
ailed from the port of Umpqva

today with .400,000 feet of Inm-b- er

which btmkbttbo lnmber
BOSTOX FETES BIRD PTRE KXTTGUlSHJhaX l stltutions. ' ; t - i WTJUIV FORTIFY ALPS

estimated that 'the population of
the state institutions in 1949
would read 8529.

"It was found,,t read Kozer's
statement, "that during the past
10 years the average por elation
of the hospitals for the insane in-
creased from 22 J S tn 1S19 to 2901
In 1130, a gain of MS, or approx-
imately 29 per cent. Based on the

KTTW TOHK. Jnna . 18 tAPI I A defective ehimner was bellev-- 1 Several state . departments an--1 ROMEL June 28 (API Cit- -
. shipments j. from thin .port to Rear Admiral Richard EV Brrd id to haro beenthe cause .of. fire jnounced Saturday that they would I Ing French preparations for fortl-ntarn- ed

- todav from Boston. 1 which broke out on tho root of the I remain closed July S ta order that I tying tho Alps along tho Italianstew nigh figures for any one.
where Friday he was given enthu-- residence of Dr. B. H. White at their employes might have a boll- - frontier, the Fascist tovernment
siastie greetings, and. waa honor 2 55 North Capitol Saturday even-- day 1 extending from r Thnrsday today took' steps to increase
guest With others of his expedl-- Ing-- ' Slight damage to tho roof night, July 8 unUl the following Italy's war budget by more thanTotal lumber shipments so

Increased commitments daring thefar this montu are oW,Cl put 10 years It la safs to -
tion at a lttachton. I ni tat only loss. ; ' - iiiondj oommx. imv,uw.xeet, port otnciau said, -


